James H. Hawthorne
June 19, 1952 - June 9, 2015

Beloved son of the late Evelyn and James Hawthorne; dearest brother of Charlene
Roberts; Susan Cross; Laura Mae Taylor, George Hawthorne, Marge Rightenburg and
Bob Hawthorne. Also survived by many nieces and nephews.

Comments

“

Dear family and friends, I offer my deepest condolences. May God sustain you
during this difficult time (Psalm 34:6 - NWT).

Kyle - June 29, 2015 at 11:50 AM

“

Jimmy I miss you and love you so much always and forever I am so grateful and
blessed that I was able to help you and take care of youI wish we woulda had a little
bit more time but I know you were getting very tired and God decided to call you
home so you can be at peace rest and painfree , GOD BLESS YOU BROTHER
UNTIL WE MEET AGAIN ???...

MARGE rightenburg - June 15, 2015 at 02:24 AM

“

Jimmy its me margie?I love you forever and ever and always I will miss you for the
rest of my life we have so many memories people just don't know lol I'm so sorry that
you had to go like this, you sure took me off my feet and took my breath away broke
my heart , but then again I know how hard you fought and I know how tired you
were and only I knew what you went through, you really went through on certain days
, I am grateful ?that I got to take care of you ? and be there for you?, I wish you didn't
have that surgery and you wasn't in so much pain in the end that hurts me so badI
am really struggling with that after everything you been through then the last day 2
days the un bearable pain I don't understand it ,I know you were tired and I know you
fought the good fight n you did it ?,you will be missed by so many peopleI don't know
what else to say I love you I miss you I cry a lot my heart hurts ,hey we're holding a
memorial service for you on the 20th how about you let us know that you're there in
spirit ? ; )

MARGE rightenburg - June 15, 2015 at 01:49 AM

